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Although ricediseases llave been recorded for several centuries, epidcm-

ics Viere unusual until the extensive cultivation of high-yielding 'v-arieties 

started 20 years ago. Parallel to the use of high yielding varieties WdS 

the use of high nitrogen inputs, llOre intensive mmagement practices and 

the extensive r.1onoculture. AE, a result, all these practices llave brought 

higher yields in rrany countries. HO'ÑEver, the use of high-yielding varieties 

in m::mocu1ture, associated with :intensive cultivation practices such as high 

nitrcgen fertilization increased the severity oi sorre diseases, provoking 

large epidemics such as that occurred in Rorea where in 1978 rice b1ast caus-

ed by Py«culaJúa O!lyzae provoked heavy los5es. 

'I'he impact of new illIproved rice varieties in Latin hrerica has been 

significant. In latin JI=ica the area of irrigated rice for 1980-81 ,,/aS 

2.1 million hectares and, the additional productio!,\ in the area planted \-¡ith 

the new Íl!lproved varieties was near to 2 million .tons ( 8 ). 'I'he average 

yield of 4.0 tons/ha for latin krerica is only exceeded by Westem Europe 

and the United States. In sene cases yields have been tlvice than those that 

will be expccted in the absence of those nGl'; illIproved varieties, in othcr 

cases both yields, actual and expected, are egual. on the average yields, 
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in thc irrigated rice sector oi Latin Arrerica have increased 1. 2 tonsjha, 

I • 
that is a 43 pe:rcent increase over the 2.8 tonsjha average estimated in the 

absence oi new improved varieties ( 8 ). Areas with rrean yields of 4.0 tons/ha 

or higllcr tend to have high r:cr hcctare investments in fertilizers, pesticides , 

irrigatiDn and other costs associated I-,ith mangement. Hence, pest control 

practices constitute a fonn of insurance so that return on these investrrents 

is assurned. 

LIMITANT DISEASES C1" RICE IN LATIN AMERICA 

Although rrore than 70 rice diseases caused by both biotic and abiotic 

agents have been reported (Appendix 1), about a dozen of those mscases are 

• considered as limiting factors of the rice prcx1uction in Latin Arrerica 

(Table 1). Most of thero are carprised by fUngal diseases. Blast (Prjlúcu)'.MJ.a: 

Oltyza.e), br= spot (Coch.Uobo.tu.6 m{ya.be.anUA, conidial stage He1m-in:thMpoJUmn 

OItyzae) and leaf scald (Me.tMpluteJúa a..tbe6cenó, conidial stage RhynchMPOll-Úlln 

OItyza.e.l are the ITOst widely distributed through the Latin Arrerican countries. 

All are seed-bom pathogens. 

FUNGAL DISEASES 

Rice blast (PyJt{ctWvUa. OItyza.el. This disease is and will be for much time 

the ITOst ccr.plex problem of the rice crop,especially in the tropical arcas. 

M<;lre than 70 o::>UJitries across 5 continents have registered the presence of 

this disease. Rice crop los ses caused by the disease can saretirres at soro 

locati.ons be <X:i'!lPlete. There are many examples of varieties with resistance 

• that have been over= due to the appearance of new physiological rares of 

thc pilthogen. More than 260 races have bcen reported ( 13 ). Although the 
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TABLA 1. PROBLEMAS LIMITANTESDE ARROZ EN AMERICA LATINA 

AGENTE CAUSAL 
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Argentina XXXX XXX XXXXX XXX! 

Belice XXXXX XXXX . XXXX 

Bolivia XXXX XXXXX XXX 

Brasil XXXXX XXX XXXX 

Color:tbia XXXX XXX XX X XXXXX XXXXX 

Costa Rica XXXXX XXXX XXX XX XXXX 

Ecuador XXXXX XXXX XXXXX XXXX 

El Salvador XX)(.'{X XXX XXXX - XX xxy.x , 

Guatemala XXXXX XXXX XXX 1 
Haití XXXXX XXXX 

Honduras XXXXX XXX XX XXXX 

México XXXXX XXX XXX XXX. 

Panamá )(.'{XXX X XXXX XX XXX XXXX XXX 

Perú XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX XXX XXXXX XXX XXX , 

Surinam XXX XXXXX XXXX I 
Venezuela XXXXX XXXX XXXXX 
~.~-- ----- ---- ._- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

* Fuente: Inforr.,e de la Cuarta Conferencia del IRTP para América Latina, Agosto 10 - 14; 1981 

P = Pyricularia, C = Cochliobolus, M = }letasphaeria, A :' Alternaría, S = Sphaerulina, M= Magnaporthe, D =D::'echslera, 

Th= Thanatephorus, U = Ustilaginoidea, X = Xanthomonas, M = Manchado, S = Sogatodes. 
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fungus can attack both sec>dling and panicle stages, the !rost inqx)rtant eco-

nauical t1anBge is causcd at panicle stage. The humidity of both soil and 

environment is in close association with tl1e development of the disease. 

Plants growing under dry soil conditions becare !rore susceptible to the 

fungus. High relative humidity favors fue develq:ment of the disease. 'Ihe 

degree of resistanée seerns to inerease in proportion to fue application of 

silicates and to tl1e aIT'Ount of s.Hice accumulated into the plant tissue. 

High nitrogen fertilization predisposes ~~e rice plant to the attack of 

P. oltyzae. There exists a close relationship between roluble nitrogen and 

susceptibility. The intensity of fue influence of nitrogen supply on fue 

disease varies wifu soil and climatic conditions and also with fertilizer 

application methods ( 16 ). The disease generally is found to be !rore dras

tic when quick-acting nitrcgenous fertilizers, such as amronium sUlphate, 

are applied excessively at one time or when the retarded effects of fertil

ization occur either by too late or tco heavy application or by low ten~ 

atures in the earlier stages of plant growth ( 16 ). The fungus can survive 

as conidia or myceliarn in seed, plant debris in the soil and on rnany grarni

neas. Increase awarness of the short nature of !rost corrrnercial varieties 

has led investigators to search for alternatives. Disease resistance, cul

tural practices and chemical control have been used to control the disease. 

,lhen young plants are attacked, develq:rrent of fue disease can be slowed 

e by flooding or risen the flood. Early planting can reduces significantly 

fue incidence of ·the disease. 

Brown spot (CoeltC.{.obo.fu6 uU:yabeanUó, conidial stage !lWn-LnthoópolÚwn 

OItyzael. This fungus can attack both seedlings and adult plants being !rore 

carrron on the lasts. The disease is associated wifu abnoDm.l soils deficients 
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in nutrients or rEducEd soils where lt\c"1I1y toxic substances are ac'Cumulated. 

The diseuse is more severe in plants gr.Cflling in soils deficients in silice, 

potassium, magnessiu'1l, iron and zinc ( 1, 21 ). The sulphuric acid, ferric 

canrXlunds and SOlle organic acic1s found in the soil spoilage thc rice roots 

reducing the rate of mineral absorpcion, hence, increasing the scverity oE 

the disease. It seems tbat production is llDre affected by the root rotting 

than by the disease properly. The llDst efficient m9asure of control oE tbis 

pathogen is by using resistant varieties, where it is available in ccmrercial 

varieties. Cultural practices such as good so11 preparation, land leveling, 

balancEd fertilization and good water managB!\ent are efficient ffi2asures to 

reduce the incidence of tbe disease. In areas where seed infection is carrron, 

chemical seed treatlmnt is likely to be useful in reducing tbe darnage on 

seedlings. Field spraying with fungicides to prevent secondary air-borne 

infectian has also been tried. Ho.vever, the practical' usefulness of such 

spraying is doubtful. 

Leaf scald IMehv.lphaVÚit a1.bC-6ee.M, oonidial stage RhljnehOl>poJÚ1J.m 

OJtyazel. The disease is llDre c:orrrron affecting éilult plants after hcading 

stage, being llDre severe in upland rice and under conditions of high relative 

humidity. Increase of nitrogen in tbe so11 favors the c.eveloprent of tbe 

disease. Resistance is tbe cheapest way to control the fungus. Cultural 

practices such as to avaid heavy application of nitrogenous fertilizers and 

to avoid planting susceptible varieties on upland fields are recorrm?nded 

rreasures. Chemical control can be useful. 

Narraw brCMn leaf spot ISpllllVUtUna O!tyUnQ, conidial stage CeJlCOllpoM. 

Ohljme.). The disease is rrore =n observed attackü1g adults planl:.s. Unde.r: 

unfavorable soi1 conditions such as phosphorous and potassium deficiencias, 

5. 
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this pathcq811 HUy causes sevexe c1arnages. It is cCmron to find this disease 

associatcd wilh llc1mjnthosJX?durn QEY~. 1'he ITDst efficient measure to 

oontrol thc funr¡us is by the use of resistant varieties. 011 tural pracUces 

such as plantinc¡ carly ltBturing cultivars and to avoíd heavy applicatíon of 

potassíum ferlílizers airo to reduce the possible los ses caused by thís dís

case. The use of chemicals can be useful. 

Stem rot (MagM)JOldhc !.>a.iv-i-l1.Ü., conídíal stage Sc1.eJloUwn O!1.yzac). 

Thís disease \'111811 is present produce severe damage. The application of 

6. 

heavy nitrcqen fertilízation favors the dísease develo~t. On the contrary, 

is s:i.roílar to that of nítrcqeIl but in a lower degree. The irrigation water 

oonstitute an ím¡;:ortant agent of dísseminatíon of the dísease since it trans

ports the sclerotia frcm one field to anot:ht~. Hence, proper rranagerrent 

plays an ím¡;:ortant role in controlling stem rot infectíons. This disease 

can often be controlled by varying the water level during the vegetatíve 

stages of grO\vth. When lesíons on the outer sheat:h are covered by water 

they quickly rot and t:he fungus does not penetrate to the inner sheaths. 

When the water level is reduced, so that IrOst of the 10\\'8r leaf sheaths are 

exposed, the sheaths dry up and faH away frcm the culm, preventing penetra

tion of the culm by the pathOJen. 

Sheath bUqht (T(¡anafe.pllOJ¡fU, c.W'.wnef...t.6, imperfect stage R/ÚzoQ:{:onia. 

hO.tan.<.). 'lhe disease received little attcntion \ntil vcr:y =x:nt1y \-h:n itbecurre 

a major problCl!l of high-yielding varieties. Plant age influences greatly 
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the :incidence of this disease. Plants of 2-3 \'Ieeks old are rrore resistant 

to infection than oIdor plants. At heading stage the plants be= vcry 

susceptible to me fungus. Tall varieties with little tillering am rrore 

resistant to the disease than dwarf varieties with much tillering. High 

density of plants favors me development of the fungus due to the rnicroenvi-

ronment and better attaclw.ent of sclcrotia to the stern surface favoring me 

dissemination of the disease through the mycelium. Nitrogen and phosphorus 

fertilization or potassium deficiency prOOispose the rice plants to sheath 

blight disease. The fungus survives as sclerotia, as l'1Ycelitnn in plant 

debris in soil, and on weeds and other crop plants. Since resistance is 

very sensitive to environmental influences, the disease is pr:iJ:rarily rontrol-

loo by the use of cultural practices that do not favor disease developrent. 

• The use of lcwer levels of nitrogen fertilizcrs, lcwer seOO:ing rates in 

drilled rice, and wider spacing in transplanted rice reduce significantly 

the incidence of the disease. S:ince the fungus has a wide range of hosts 

is very important to control grasses. Chernical control has its limitations. 

other fungal diseases such as sheath rot, causOO by AcJtoc.ywuilÚum 

ofLyzae. Eye spot, causOO by VfLec.lúleM gigattteaj, and false smut caused by 

U~tilaglnoidea vifLe~ are until naw occassionally epidemic ór locally serious. 

These diseases are usually rontrollOO by the use of resistance when it is 

availuble in cammercial varieties; cultural practices and fungicides. 

BACTERIAL DISEASES' 

Bacterial leaf blight '(XattthomonM ofLyzael. The bacteritlll causes "Kresek" 

on seedlings and leaf blighting on me foliage. The discase has reccntly 

been reportcd in I"exico, Central and South Alrerica. ,F!OtleVer, the severity 
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of thc diseasc in Latín l\mCric¿¡ has beco frcm l.ight to lroderatc. &"liny 

\"cather I pot.o'lssitnn cloficiency anel . nitrOJco excess are factors that predi s·· 

poses c¡rcé\tly tlle rice plar¡ts to thc attack of X. oityzae.. 'llie discase is 

controllcd nninly by the use oí resisl:.c"lnce and certaín cultural practices 

that reduce the arrount of: ínoculum surviving betv:een crops. The baetexium 

has rapidly bcc= resistant te several antibiotics. No single effective 

control meaSl1re is available for the control of the msease and integrated 

measures are therefore, rec'CI1'iJ'!"el1ded. 

VIF.IJS DISEASES 

Hoja blanca virus (vector: Soga:l:odeó OitYÚc.ofu). Although fifteen 

virus and vÍ-rus like diseases have been recorCed since rice c1warf Vlas 

registered in Japan in 1883 ( 18 ), only Haja blanca is unique to the 

l\rrericans. The diseaseis primarily contolled by the use of varieties 

resistant to the vector, virus, or bom. 'frE use of insecticides are 

useful to limit vector populations. 

NEHATODE DISEASES 

Eventhough little attention has been placed on nematodes, several diseases 

caused by nem.'ltodcs are significant. The white tip nenetode (Aphele.nc.ho.¿dv., 

beóJ.>ey,¿) is thc l"Ost frequent. Other nematodes, such as, fue sten nematode 

(ViXy.e.el1dwÁ al1f)M.tM), me root nmBtode (/{.(}¡J.,dUlICU1.I't.ict.e.a. aityzael, the 

root knot nanatode Welo.idogyne gJulJi1.il't.ic.ofu), the ring n€'l">:ttode (Cit.ic.olle;no-Úieó 

0I10e¡z6.i'-», and the !'1igratory nematodes (x,¿plúl1e;na pMMe.tiVÚe and X. oltbwn) 

constitute a group of econanical irlportance.The x,¿ph.¿l1eJna group is veny 

irrport<mt sincc several s[Ccies are knc:wn to transmit son!:! virus diseases. 

when damage is severe, it is suggested to search for resistant 

o. 
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varietJcs. Since the Hh.ite tip nematode is seed-borne, 

secd trmt:rrcnt wíth hot water and chanicals give sígnificant reduction in the 

sevcrity of t11e céllIDge caused by the nerratode • 

Straj.ght head. 

drainage capacity or 

NON - PAP~SITIC DISEASES 

'file disease is ge.nerally camon in nE.'l1 soils with poor 

with high content of organic matter. '!he best con-

trol measure of this disease is by the use of resistant varieties. CUltural 

practices, such as to avoid planting in sandy 1= soils \,'hich are not drain

ed aJ!!1[lletcly, draining just prior to the stern elongation and, te avoid re

peated applications oí arsenic-contaíning .insecticides reduce sígnificantiy 

the incidence of this physiological disease. 

GENERALIZED CONTROL MEASURES 

Host Resistance. The use of resistance is one of the mest Che,.'lpest and 

safest methoos in controlling plant diseases. To reduce damage by diseases, 

mest fc.rmers apply chemJcals. Although effective chanical control is avail

able for ternperate areas, its use in the tropics is questionable due te 

frequent and heavy rains. '!hus, the develo¡::rrent oí resistant rice varieties 

is essential. There are ncw over 150 varieties of approximately 25 crops 

resistant te nematodes, ovet 100 varieties resistant to 25 types oí insect 

pests, and mere than 150 varieties resistant to a great diversity of plant 

diseases ( 5 ). HONever, many varieties of ill?Ortant crolos lack bread pest

resistant bases and are vulnerable to serious disease organisms na.¡ prescnt 

at lcw intcnsitics or te potentially adaptable foreign pcsts. lJnexpected 

disease problcms cm cxplode at any tllre, with disastrous effects on thcse 

crops. 

9. 
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M2thoo.s have been develo¡x;d for screening and testing varictal resis

tance to major ricc¿U.seases by natural infc'Ction in me field Ol: by artifi

cial inoculation both in thc gTeenhouse and in me field. 'lhe Inter11ation

al Rice Testing Program (IRl'P) has organLzed nurseries for testi11g resis

till1ce to several r.ajor diseases. 'fue objective of mese nurseries is to 

identify varietics with resistance to me various diseases and to detexmine 

the wtriation of tile pathogen on me selected varieties. As a result of mis 

intensive scre61ing program, several sources of resistance to rice diseases 

have been identified. lümough breeders are actively incorporating resis

tance into commercial varieties, good sources of stable resistance have not 

been found for several :inpJrtant diseases. It is COlTJTD11 to observe that 

rice varieties having resistance to one inportant disease are susc:eptible 

to one or rrore other llBjor di seas es (Table 2). Rence, breeding for disease 

resistance must increasingly emphasize diverse varieties tllat resist a much 

wider ccrnplex of diseases. 'fue incorporation of multiple resistance into 

carmercial varieties has be61 a c::aoplex, long tern undertaking and the so 

called "pyramiding of resistance g61es" has be61 succcssfulonly to a limit

ed extend. 'TIle rrost :inpJrtant disadvantage has beén the breakda.-m of resis

tance due to the developr!lent of n~l physiological races of the pathogens. 

'TIlis is particularly true for PtjlÚC.ula!úa oittjzae. 'fuis fungus is highly 

variable and vertical resistance is overcane very scon in the tropics. A 

few cCX1m2xcial varieties have been highly resistant to the pathogen but only 

for a short period of time (Table 3). Bopefully, ha,.¡ever, this dril\vback is 

expected to be overeare by the use of other breedill'J strategies such as the 

use of multilines, g61e deploym2l1t, varietal diversification or COI1C6ltra

tion of slcw blasting canpo:lents. Neverthcless, breeding for resi.stance to 

a limited number of rice diseases is obviously a holding action where cnv:i.

ronmcnt is favorable for discqsC deYelol~t. 

10. 
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TABLE 2. DEGREE OF RESISTANCE OF SIX RICE VARIETIES TO THREE 

LIMITING DISEASES OF THE RICE CROP PRODUCTION IN 

COLOMBIA. 

Degree oí Resistance ta 
Variety 

PylÚc.ut.aJúa. OttifZa.e Hoja blanca virus ¡-!anchado de grano 

Colombia 1 R R R 

Metica 1 R R S 

Azucena MR S S 

CICA 4 S MR R 

IR 22 S S MR 

CICA 8 S S S 

. • , 

.... ..... 
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TABLE 3. CHA-~GES IN BLAST REACTION OF COMMERICAL RICE VARIETIES 

IN COLOMB lA * . 

Time of: 
Varíety Field performance 

Released Breakdown (years) 

IR 8 1968 1970 2 

CICA 4 1971 1972 1 

IR 22 1971 1972 1 

CICA 6 1974 1975, 1 

CICA 9 1976 1977 1 

CICA 8 1978 1981 3 

* Observed in Commercial fields 

Source : Ahn, S.W. 1981. The Slow Blasting Resistance. 

In Proceedings of the Syroposiuro on Rice Resistance 

to Blast. Montpellier, Franca. pp. 343-370. 

... ' 
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Cultural Pri1cticcs. Cultural practiccs for disease control have been 

o[ten integri1tcci with othcr practiccs. Even though the f= opera tes in 

a simple ecosystcm, he still has a good dcal of control. He can decide when . 

to start succcssionand when to tenninate it, and this must re decided in 

terms of damage by wQ"1ther and diseases. In their natural environrrent, the 

rate of dismse build-up depends prinurily on the availability of suscepti

ble tissue and any action which direetly 01.' indirectly influ~lces the food 

supply will cause a corresponding changc in disease numbe.,s. Consequently, 

sorne oí the improved rice cultivation techniques are indirectly responsible 

[01.' increasing disease populations. Rice is unique among the field crops in 

that it is carmonly gr= url=r flooded conditions. The use of controlled 

irrigation water neans retter gr=th conditions not only for the plants but 

also for weeds, many of which are alternate hosts of insect pests. H=ever, 

this water may be used to control weeds in the rice fie1ds. Timing of plant

ing and harvesting, seed storage, fertilizer rates, rotation crops, and weed 

control rreasures often have an effeet on disease control. These and other 

cultural practices such as physical and regulatory control rneasures can be 

manipulated to minimize inoculum production, survival, and disser:únation; as 

well as infection, and disease develq:ment. Lb1fortunately this area of rice 

disease control receives the least organized research of any of the major 

control rreasures and yet, it has one of the highest potentials for redueing 

yield losses due to diseases. 

ChEmical Control. The discovery of Eordeaux mixture a century ago may 

re considered as the first irrp::lrtant landrrBrk in the history o[ ehEmical con

trol of plant diseases. Ccxrrr<?rcial production of r.Bl1y crops inc1uding rice, 

would be difficultor irrp::lssible without the use of chamicals to control major 

13. 
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diseascs. NCllerthclcss, the actituclc of the public todc-,y is negative on thc 

use oí ;111 pesticides, includirKJ t]Y..lse used to control plant diseases. The 

discovc.ry of the dithiocarlxmBte fw,gicidcs fifty years ago and the introduc

tian of several systcmic fungicicles in the late 1960' s are considerad to be 

the tv.u rnost im¡x:>rtant cve.nts in the 100-year history of d1emical disease 

control ( 4 ). Olemical pestic.ides are of considerable inrDrtance in foad 

and f:ibcr prcduction, forest management, public healt.h and urban p2st control 

programs. HG'.'ever, in ac1cli tion to continuing concern about their: environ:rren

tal and health effects, other disadvantages of heavy dependence on d,emical 

p2sticides bave becare increasingly apparent. First, the price of synthetic 

organic pesticides anc1 the cost of their application have risen significantly 

in recent years, placing a financial burden on those farmers anc1 others ~iho 

use large quantities of these nuterials to control serious pests. potentiall~ 

or even rrore concern, significant groups of pests have developed strains that 

are genetically resistant to p2sticides. hbrldVlide, over 300 sp2cies of 

insects, mites and ticks are known to possess strains resistant to one or 

It'Ore cbemical pesticides and an additional 50 Sp2cies are suspectecl of pos

sessing resistant strains ( 5 ). In the population of a plant pathogenic 

Sp2Cies, Vlhich as a \>Ihole is sensitive to a disease control chemical, strains 

Il'ay exist or arise, that are significantly less sensitive to the canpound. 

As the frequency of these strains inereases under the selection pressure of 

the chemical agent, the effectiveness of the can¡xJund gradually dccrcases • 

This proolem of resistance was practical1y unknown to plant pathology, as 

long as only inorganic chemicals were used for plant disease control. Resis

tance was observed in isolated instances, with a fe.-Iof the organic protec

tans but Decame a Il'ajor probl~ aftcr the intJ:cduction of the speci.fically

acting systcmic fungicides and antibiotics ( 4 ). Resistance was rcsrünsible 
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for canplcte fililurc of the benzimidazole fungicides (benOll}'l, thi.alY'J1dazole. 

carbendazim. thiophanate rretl<.yl) against diseases incited by a nun1b€r of 

pathü<Jcnic fungí; blasticidin-s and Kasugamycin against Pyricularia oryzae, 

and polyoxin ac¡ainst 'I'hanatephorus CUCUl1'Cris of rice ( 4, 6, 9 ). It no.~ 

appears likely that resistance will be a rrajor factor in plant disease con-

trol in this decade. \'Jhether rcsistanc:e prcblEffiS will arise in practice, 

dcpands furthcron the fitness and virulence of the resistant mutants)the 

type of disease, environmental conditions and the presistance and method 

of use of the fungicide. A continuous selection pressure by one type of 

fungicide may favor the build up of a resístant population and should, 

therefore, be avoíded ( 9 ). The possíbilíty.of minimizing the inportance 

of resistance by using mixtures of diseases control chemicals or by a1ternat-

15. 
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111e use of fungicides for disease control has been increasing and, 

there is in the rnarket differel1t fungicides which ?xe useful to reduce the 

danBge ~ause by scme rice disease (Table 4) Fungicides mal' be spacific 

for a sil1gle fungus species, for :inStance, tricyclazole and P!fIÚC.U1.aJÚa. 

onyzae ( 22 ), or they may have a broad spectrum and give control of sev-

eral diseases. BenOl1Yl, for instance, controls P. O!tyzae, Spha.eJtu,Una. 

O!tyú.na, Tlutna.tephOltu!.> c.Uc.wnc,ú6 and Mel:a.ópltaeJti.a albeAc.e.n1> ( 7, 12, 14, 23 ). 

Field tests with foliar fungicides to control P. oltljza.e produce yield in

creases fran 1-2 tons/ha ( 7 ), which suggest that fungal diseases such as 

blast can destroy up to 25 per cent of the potential crop. 111is means that 

thc devel~1t and use of fW1gicides tor disease control in rice must be 

an esscntial elerr>ent of any c1isease control or managcrnent programo lnte-

gratod progri:lll1S ü1cluding sanitation, gcod cultural practiccs and resistant 
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varietics must go hilnd-in-hilnd w.i.th judicious application of chernicals 

• (l\PIX'ndix 2). The'J:C j.s a nccd for better chcmiQ"11s, better appEcation 

• n1f2>U1Cx1.s, better sanitation prilctices, and consistency in rontro1 pr<AJroms. 

Chemic;:üs are n1Cilllt to be used in conjunction with gcod grcwer practicas, 

and not as illtcrnativcs ( 20 ). Final1y, integrated control by n'<:!ans of 

norc stable rcsistance canbineél with chem.ca1 treat::rOC'nt becorres a fascinat-

ing alternative .. Horizontal resistance is often incomplete, partial and in 

s8asons e..,:ceptionally conductive to disease, it may not adE.>c¡uately protect 

the crop. There is evidence that this deficiency of horizontal resistance 

can be solvcd by the use of fungicides that are not suffic.i.ently effective 

on susceptible vari.cties ( 24 ). 

TIME OP APPLICATiON IN RELATION TO FUNGICIDAL 

PROPERTIES OF CHEMICALS 

Let us consider the mast :inp:lrtant disease of rice, that is, blast 

caused by Pl.l'úcui'.aJUa Oil.yzae.. There are several excellent fungicides for 

the control of this disease but they are SOr.EWhat different froro each other 

is mode of action. Frau Table 5, for instance, i t can be observed that 

Kasugamycin, an antibiotic,does not have any protective activity against 

the ¡xmetration of tlle fungus but it has rnarked preventive cifeet on royce-

16. 

lial grcwt.h after penetration, with rather shortcr residual aetivity, while 

blastin , an organochlorine cc:rupound, has strong protective effcct en penetra

tion with a long residual acUen, but not on myeelial grcwth after penetra-

ti.on, sha,.¡in9 a stri.king contrast te those characte.ristics of f.asugamycin 

( 17 ). On the othcr Iland, bcnanyl, a carbamJ.te rompound, has both preven-

tive and crradicant propcrties. 'll1e cJx~nical is systwic in activity. As 
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TABLA S. PROPIEDAD PROTECTORA-Efu~ICANTE y SISTEMICA DE ALGUNOS QUn¡OTERAPEUTICOS 

CONTRA EL &~BLO DEL ARROZ 

Actividad protectora Actividad erradicante Actividad sistémica 
contra contra a través 

PRODUCTO INGREDIENTE ACTIVO 
Desarro-Penetracion Accion 
110 de Esporu- Acción Follaje Raíces 

residual lesión 
lacion residual 

a/* bencilaminobenzol-BLA-S +++ ++ ++++ +++ ++ -
1 

-sulfanato 
, I BLASTIN* pentachlorobenzyl +++++ +++++' + ++++ +++ +++ -alcohol -

RINOS&\i'" (o-tthyl s, s-diphenyl +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ + + phosphoroditioate). -
bl * 

KASl'HI~ kasugamycina + + - +++++ ++++ +++ + + ... + 

KITAZIN p* (s-benzyl o,o-diiso- +++ ++ +++ +++ ++ + ++++ propyl thiophosphate -
methyl l-(butyl carba-

BENLATE ** moyl)-2-benzimidazole +++++ +++++ +++++ ++++ +++ +++ +++++ 
~";"h"",,"p 

BREST&'l ** trifenil acetato de +++ ++ estaño 

~I y !!.I 

'" 
** 

Antibióticos extraídos de Stt¡,eptomqc.lU gweodvwmogenlU y S. Kcuu.ga.e.n&-Ú>, respectivamente. 

Kozaka, T. 1969. Chemical Control of Rice Blast in Japan. Rev. PI. Protect. Res. 2: 53-63 

Galvez, G y J. Castaño 1974. Aplicación de Productos Quimoterapeuticos al suelo para el control de 

Pyrvic~ onyzac en arroz. Fitopatología 9 (1): 18-23. 
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an effc'Ctivc soil flIDgJci?e roots must be containEil. within the treatEil. 

areas having a long resj.dua.l activity ( 10 ). If Kasugamycin, blastin 

ood benol',yl are appliEil. several days before the prinaJ:y jnfcction, Kasuga-

mycin \'¡O'JId givc unsatisfactory control, but bIastin ood benanyl would 

give an excellent control. On the contrary, if the three flIDgicides are 

appliEil. several days after primary infection, blastin would give unsatis

factory control, but Kasugamycin and benanyl would give good control. 

Gencrally 0peaking, chemicals having a higher protective effect with a 

longer residual action give superior control \.men they are appliEil. jU0t 

before or immediately after the primary disease occurrence, against leaf 

blast, and at the t:irre of unifonn errergence of rrost panicles, against neck 

roto In the case of leaf blast, protective control with ooy kind of chem-

~ icals in current use causes a delaying of primary disease occurrence for 

sane time Iffiich depends on the chernical, but does not give ooy effect on 

the rate of disease c1evelopment after occurrence. 'Ibe duration period of 

chemical effect expressEil. by the delayEil. period of disease occurrence does 

not usually exceed one week even vmen the chemicals remain active for rrore 

than one weel< at high initial level on the plant surfaces, because leaves 

newly emerges at arate of one leaf per week per plant after chemical con

trol, on Iffiich new infection can not be presentEil.. 'Ibis sugggests that 

18. 

the best interval for suocessive control is one week, 'Ibe conditions differ 

samewhat with the fungicides having a highly systemic effect through foliage 

application in addition to their high protective effect. 'l'hese chemicals 

can prevcnt to sane extent further infection on new leaves errergEil. follCMing 

application. 'l'he crradicativc cffcct rEil.uccs the rate of disease dcvelop-

rrent. '!'he duratian pcriod of thc crradi<:<,tive control is influcnce by sev

eral factors beside the valid period of chemical acüon on and int:o the 
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plont tissucs, but it is assurncd to be determined rrostly by the jntensity 

of dcpn)!;sing the rate of diseasc developl12nt. 'I'he ~st control is adlÍev

ed by frequcnt applications at early stc,gc of disease develo¡:r1Cnt, Le. n.,\:) 

or thrce appliu"1tions with an interval of 3 to 4 days. llcMever, the nlll11bcr 

of applimtims dcpcnds on the environmental conditions of the area, diseasQ 

sevcrily, type of ch011lical and variety grcwn. 

EPIDE~lIOLOGICAL nr,PLICATIONS OF CHF:~HCAL CONTROL 

Disease jncrease is slO1ed by the application of efficient fungicides. 

Suppose that the rice variety "mirae1e" is being gn»ll1. It suffers from a 

=npound il1terest, non-systemic foliar disease originated fran infested 

seed. Thi.s varietl' has a grc'Mmg periad of 120 days. In its area of plant

mg, "mira::le" allo;.¡s an apparent infection rate of r =.0.10 per c.al'. The 

causal agent is carried on infested seed. An uncertified seed source vla.S 

used that had one seed infested m every 10 seeds. 'J'his will result in a 

single lesion pcr planto A plant can sustain 100 lesions. Fr= Graphic 1, 

it can be observed that in the absence of chemical control the final disease 

severity ( Xh) will be 0.993 (line 1). The damage threshold is estimated 

to be 0.40 (lme 2) and it is obtamed after 66 days (lme 3). The inter

ception of lme 4 with lme 2 sho;.¡s the =imum disease progress allo;.¡ablc 

econcmical1y. Nml we can see graphically the llBIlagerent problem faeing the 

farmcrs. 

A fungicide is available whieh reduces the rate of disease develq:mmt 

(r) to 0.02 por day for a 10-day pericx1. Assurre that the fanrers MJuld not 

aet until they saw disease severity (xl at 0.01. Both the acUon threshold 

19. 
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(a) and thG action time (b) are rcprcscntcd on thc graphic. Ecnce, stnrt"· 

in? at t:ttl1e final discase sc:.'Verity for one application Hill be 0.012 (Line 5). 

Extxapolating lÚ1e 5 .;e get line 6. Now .le can se:e that they will overcon

trol, tbat is, they are doing a higber nur:ner of sprays thanthe required 

ro get the l1\-c"lXimum diseasc allO;lable eCOllCi"Úcally. Thus, the fanrcrs are 

anr1ying an exccss of unneccessary sprays and conseguently U1ey are losing 

rroney. ~rithout further calculations, ,ve can ncw use those b,'C) slops (line 5 

and line 6) to ruke a guess as to how llBny spray s vlould be neccessary and 

when thcy should be applied in order to achieve just adequate control. This 

is repres811ted by Une 7 and frcrn here we can deduce that it is required 7 

applications and they sho111d be appliro beginning at 54th day at intc?rvals 

of 10 days. HeMever, roany farmers might not be abJe to afforé! Uüs nurnber 

.of sprays. Certainly,· their profi t would be greater if they could spray 

less. But, this case is based on the assurrption that weather is continually 

favorable which rea11y is not expected. Eence, the farmers can extent the 

intervalof applications, that is, they can do applications at intervals of 

14 days instead of 10 days. So, they are reducing the nUTI'ber of sprays fJ:or;¡ 

7 ro 5. 

Disease has continuity in space and in ti!re. One aspect of ti.nB is the 

polyeticeffect, one year of disease affecting next year crop. PSS\.lI1'e the 

fauners have contro11ed disease .this year to the damage threshold und nO;I 

they decide to use their O;m sero next year. The seed they harvested, let 

us assume, is 100 per cent infested. ¡\!hen planted, all infcsted seeds will 

produce infected plants; Le., eaeh :infestedseed ,"ould produce one lesion 

on a plant capable of sustaining 100 lesions. Assuming the S¿U1E rate of 

disease devC'lopn~:mt (r = 0.10), we observe frc:rn Graphic 2, that on the secand 

21. 
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ycar t}¡c fmal discase scverity at. tim2 of: hurvesting will be 0.9993 

(line 1). 'rhe d=ge thJ:eshold is tbe s= as above (line 2). The question 

.is: ¡'1hat do tlJe fanrers see happening, as, for instance, ,,rhen disease scver

ity (x) is 0.99? A disease severity of: 0.99 is reachedat·a vcry carly 

time of tbe smson (line 3) which D'lplics trem2ndous potential los ses in 

yield. Suppose the fanrcrs use the fungicide beginnmg at day 20, could 

disease be managed wi thin tbe d=ge threshoJd? 111e ans':;er is YES, .i t is 

poss.ü}le (line 4). Ten sprays will be necessary to IT'ilintain discase S(Ner

ity 00101. damage threshold. Imagine that a secd treatnent is available to 

reduce the initial arrount of inoculum ( Xo ). To what level \'Jould the :iJü

tíal ill1Doot of inocuhnu has to be reduced to a11o.-l g=ing of the crup 00-

sprayed? 'fue calculatíons shOl<'s that Xo should be reduced te 0.0000045 

(line 5). lICMever, it is illlpossilile to get a control by seed treat::m2nt of 

this rw.gnitude. SUppose, for instance, we have an excellent fungicide whicli 

all(1;ls to get 0.999 of control by seed treabnent. This meons that we will 

get 0.001 of: disease which is much higher tban 0.0000045 rc>quired to reduce 

Xc to a11a, graving "miracle" unsprayec'. 

F:ran the above theoretical analises it is clear tbat rore than one rrmsure 

:is l:I'q.lired toa:ntrol most diseases. The control rreasures are often choscn to 

reduce both the amount of inital inoculum ( XC 1 ane. tbe rate of disease 

increase ( r ). l\n effective disease control ir:plies a canbination of cul

tural practices, regulatory actions, resistance breeding, biological and 

chcmical control. The donand for new innovative fungicides is very st=ng, 

but fungicides alone are not the an~~er to reduce disease losses. 
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Apt:NDICE 1 

LISTA PARCIAL DE ENFERMEDADES DEL ARROZ 

--- -------------------------------------
NOMllRE COHUN 

I. Enfcn"edadcs fungosas 

A. Enfcnncdac1es del follaj e 

Añublo - Bruzone (Blast) 

Helminthosporiósis (Brown leaf spot) 

Enfennedad del Jlakana (Bakanae disease) 

Mildeo polvoso (Downy mildew) 

Cercosporiasis (Nanow brown leaf Spot) 

Carb6n de la ,hoja (Leaf smut) 

Quemaz6n (stack burp disease) 

Escaldado de la hoja (Rhynchosporium 
leaf Sea Id) , 

Mancha del Homodendrum ~omodendrum spot) 

Pudrici6n del cuello (collar rot) 

Branquisporios (Brachysporium blight) 

Rayado blanco de la hoja (White leaf 
streak) 

Roya (Rust) 

Falso,añublo (False blast) 

Mancha ojival (Eyespot) 

AGENTE CAUSAL O VECTOR 

PWtúcu.toJu:a. o/l/jzae Ca v • 

Co c.h.Uo bo.tul, ))).Új aba emlh 
(Ito et Kuribayashi) 
Drechsler et Dastur (licPJII'¿n.:to,;
POIúWll o!wzae Breda de Haan) 

G,¿bbvL(')'l.a {pj,¿[¡¡.vW;' (Sm¡) \'¡r. 
(Fw,a!U.wn m0I1,¿U6Ohme Sheld) 

scteJLOplÚhofW. mClcJLO.6pOlta (Sacc.) 
Thirum, Shaw et Naras 

S plu! eJw.t&¡a O ItrJÚI'![( llar a 
(CeJLC.O.6po.'La OotrJzae Hiyake) 

EIÚy.i'.oma olLrJzae. Sydow 

TJÚc.f10c.otú.6 padvJ,¿c./z.ü Ganguly 

Me}:aJ.,plw.l/J1..0.l al.bei>c.el1b (Von thuenen) 
Wei (RhrJnc.ho.6poJÚwn olUJzael 113»hioka 
et Yokogi 

Homode.ndltwn sp. 

Mcodllj.D1 olt.rJzac. Cattaneo 

BfW.chy.5)JoJUun O/I..rJzac. Ito et lshiymna 

Ramu..taJUa olLrJzae 

PUc.wu.a gJtam'¿tú.6 {, ·sp .oJuj2l1e 
Frag and Litwmffc.ei> C.Of1.onc!..tUó ~jiyilbe 

et Nishid ex Deitel 

AUeJlYIcvúa Oflffzae lbra, fP{c.occlUn 
neg./'.ec:twn Desm., CD1d06por';'WII 
heJlbaJlwn (persoon) Unk, Cll!1Vu.i:il!1.{D . 

.f.Uyucta (Halker) Boedijn, etc. 

Vltec.Iv.,./'.eJ¡a. g.¿gantM syn. 
HetnúJl>tltO.6pOMi.lJn !}¿gantewn 

B. Enfermedades del tallo, de la vaina y de la raíz 

Pudrición del tallo (Stem rot) LepÚ)ópfJcteJúa MLv'¿mú eatt. (Hrl
m&1.tJlO.5PO!UWll ¿tnn1o,¿dc.wll Cav. ) ¡¡nel 
f{elmtJl,tho¿, pOll.'úUl1 ¿.<,jillo'¿dc.llm ('av. va r. 
btAc.gu..{'Me Cralley el Tullís 
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NOHIIRE CO~lUN 

Mnrcbitamicnto de In vai"n (Sheath blight) 

Mnncba de la vaiDa (Sheath apot) 

Marchittlmicnto de la vaina 
(Shcalh nct-blolcb) 

Pudrición de la vaina (Sheath rot) 

Pudrición café de la vaina (Brown sheath rot) 

Nanchas negras (black dots) 

Hierba de bruj [l (Hit eh weed) 

C. Enfermedades de la pl1intulas 

Damping-off (Seedling dampling off) 

Harehi tamiento (Seedling blight) 

D •. Enfermedades del grano y la inflorescencia 

Falso earb6n (False smut) (green smut) 

Carbón del grano (Kernel smut) 

"Ubdatta ("Ubdatta" disease) 

Pudrición del grano (Scab) 

Grano rosado (Pinle colorig of rice grain) 

Marchitamiento del grano (Kernel blight) 

Grano negro (blacle kernel) 

~~nchado. de grano (Grain díscoloration) 

11. Enfermedndes Bacteriales 

Harchitamiento bacterial de la hoj a 
(Bacterial lcaf blight) 

Rayado bacterial de la hoja (Bacterial 
leaf strcack) 

Ptldrici6n bacterial de la vaina 
(Bacterial shcath (brown) rot 

25. 

AGENTE CAUSAL O VECTOR 

Tha.luúephoJU¿/) cucwneJu"h (Frank) Dork 
(RlUzac..tOl'úa ¿ataYÚa Kuhn) 

RI¡izoctO¡Úit spp . 

cyÜl1c};wdadwlI .6PP 

ÁcJl0CyUHdJúwn OIlrjZae Sawada 

Oplúobofu..6 oltyzimL6 Sacc. and O. 
oltljzae Miyake 

Py1tCJ10c.Meta olt!fzae Shirií ex Hiyake 

StJUga itd:eJ., (Lour) aad S. hCl1mo,thica 

FuM4Ú1m spp., PIj;{1úwn spp., k:.htlja 
spp., Py;f;lúomühpha sp. etc. 

Co~c..[wn lto.e~.6ii Curzi 
(SC.teJW:UwJJ 1tO.t6.6ii Sace.) 

Ull.tU'agiHoidea vilte/Ú (Cke.) Tak. 

NeoVOMia ho,Vúda (Tak.) Pad\rrck et. 
Azmnt. Khan 

EphetU.6 OIlljzae Syd 

Gi.bbeJteUa zeae (Sch") Petch. 

Epic.o= Hcgtectwn Desmagier 

Pltyte.0.6.ti.cta (Plwma) gtwnculUm 
(El lis et Traey) Miynke 

. CWtJJu1aJc..i.a spp. 

Varios hongos 

Xa.¡-¡;(:Iwmoncw O!l.lfzae (Uycda el Ishiyanw) 
Dowson 

XantJlOmol1CW .t·lCu1M.ucel1"~ f. 'P.o'Ufza 
l'ordcsimo IX. OItyzi.c.ofu Fnng et al.) 

P.¡, e¡ldOmOHM oltyúc.oia Klcll1cn t. [Iwinia 
CCJtotovolta (L. R. Jones) lIo11nnd 
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NO~lllRE COl1UN AGENTE CAUSAL O VECTOR 

Ojo Negro del grano (Black cyespot of grain) Bac~teJÚwn a.tJ¡o\l/)cúügeJ1Wl1 Miyake el 
Tsunoda 

Pudrición negra del grano (Black rot of 
rice grain) 

Mancha concIa del grano(Cinnamon speck of 
rice grain) 

Rayado bacterial de la vaina (Bacterial 
sheath (brown) stripe) 

111. EnfermedCldcs Virosas 

Rayado (stripc) 

Hoja blanca (¡'¡hite-Ieaf) 

Enanismo del rayado negro (Black-streaked 
dwarf) 

Tungro 

Penjakit merah (Tungro) 

Mentek 

Amarillamiento de la hoja (tungro, leaf 
yellowing) 

Amarillamiento transito rio (transitory 
yellowing) 

Hoja amarillo-naranjada (tungro, yellow
orange leaO 

Enanismo de graminea (grassy stunt) 

Mosaico amarillo (yellow mottle) 

Mosaico (moRai,,) 

. ~Iosaico Necroso (Necrosis }Iosaic) 

Xan:t(lOlnOIlM c .. úmamol1lt (Miyakl' et 
Tsunoda) Muko 

P.6wdeJ)lOJUW paM.U [ElIiot) Goto 

Nephoie;ttú; ul1c;t,[eep.6 (Uhler), 
N. apic.aLU. [Motseh) and Reeilia 
(1nazuma) dOM!lÜ6 [Motseh) 

Laode1.phax [Ve1.phac.ode;,) S:tU1U:C~~u/~ 
'(Fallen), Unkanodes sapporonus, Ribau
todelphax albifaseia. 

Soga1:0de;, [Sogata) OJLlJÚC.OU:t (¡'lui r) , 
and S. c.u.ballUl> [Craxí.) 

Laode1.phax [Ve;pi~'tc.odM) S:tJúa;tdl'.tLó 
{Fa·llen)and U¡¡fuulOde;, ¿apP0f1.oI1Ul, (l-bts) , 
UbauXo d e1.plu!l: o..t b'{ 6 au...ia 

Nephoie..tJ.:ú .{Jl1pú.X{.c.ep.6 Ishihara, N. 
apiealis, Recilia (Inazuma) dor sillis. 

Nephoieitix .{mpic.t.Lc.ep<l Ishihara 

Nephoieitix .<"mp.{c.t[c.ep-s Ishiha ra 

Nepl1o:teitix .{mpic.t.Lc.ep.6 Ishihara 

Nepho:teitix ap.{c.!lÜ6 [Motsch.), a n d 
N. ullc;t,[c.ep<l !Uhler), !-J • .{Jllp.[G1".{c.ep.6 

Nephaieitix .{mp.¿c.t.Lc.ep.6 Ishihar3, 
N. apic.a.¿ü Notsch. Rec.iLÚ! [lllazwna) 
dOMctU6 [Hotsch) 

N.{1apaJtVCLta. .tugen.6 [Stal) 

S~.6eL(a pul¡.{.Ua Gerstacker y transmisi 
tnecanica 

Transmisión mecanica 

Transmisi6n a trav6s del suelo 

IV. Enfermed3dcs causada ~organj smaS simil3res a Hyeoplasmns 

Enanismo amarillo (yellow dwarf) Nep(lO:tcUÜ .{mp.{Ctic.cpó Tshihar.1. 
N. unc;U.c.epó (Uhler) anJ ¡l. (l~'¿cc.Lw 
(Hotseh) 

----------------------------------~. 
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Not,mRE COMUN 

Enfermedad",; causadas por Nemiítodos 

Nematodo de la hoja o punta blanca 
(lcaf or white tip) 

Nematodo del tallo (Stem nematode) 
(Ufra or Dak Pora) 

Ncmátodos de la raíz (Root Knob nematodes) 

Nematodo enquistado (Cyst nematode) 

Ncmátodo del enanismo (Stunt nematode) 

Nematodo de raíz (Root nematode) 

Nematodo de la lesión de la raíz 
(Root les ion nematode) 

Nematodo espiral (Spiral nematode) 

Nematodo anillado (Ring nematode) 

Nematodo espiral (Spiral nematode) 

Nematodo migratorio (Migratory nematode) 

Nematodo de lanza (Lance nematbde) 

VI. Enfermedades no Parasíticas 

Akiochi (Akiochi) 

Akagare (Akagare) 

Aogare (Aogare) 

Espiga erecta (St';"aigrt head) 

Sofocaci6n(Suffocation) . 

'Sofocaci6n (Suffocation) 

AGENTE CAUSAL O VECTOR 

VUlfteJlc.hlLó ctl1:9lLótu,,~ (Butler) 
Filipjcv 

Mw.¿dogync '¿ilcognUa var. aciLLta 
Chitwook "nd ¡,lo gilamDUCOD:t Golden 
and Birchfield 

He.teJwdvw, Mljzae Lue. et llriz 

Trfie,nd1(J!¡.I1.1jI1C/WJ.J maJIun.<. FüIdj 112,. 

27. 

T. e1.egcti%, Siddiqi, T. bilev.u,{nefUM 

Iü6lwCU1n.<.e11.a. O1Lyzae Lue et Goodey 
H • .6p'¿¡ueCctuda;ta (seh. stek) LllC anel 
goodey, f{. tilo/me.{. Thornei, 11 • .{¡¡¡ronUJL{. 

Sher, H. caudac/Lelw Sher, H. muC)wln.;:;¡g 
(Das) Luc and Goodey 

PJUt:tuie.VLcillLó b:w.c.hIjUl1lLó, (Godfrey) 
Goodey, P. pJUt:tel'Ló.t6, (de Mar) Filipj ev 
P. zeae. Graham 

He.UeotlfieVLc./l¡¡,6 muW,Ul1eA:lLó, H. 
eJLlftllJÚi1ae (Zimmerman) Golden 

CJÚconemoiJiM KOlnaoei%.t6, C. o no ('.Il~ih. 
Hollis et al, C. iLlLóÜClLó, (MieoIeet:-i:y 
Taylol" (rmamura) TayIor 

RotyienchUb spp. 

Xi.phÚtl!JlJa OiLbwn, Sidd iq i. X. )XllWJ.J ¡if.aJ¡J 

Luc. 

HoptO.ttUmlLó ga..te.a;tlLó, (Cobb) Sher 
H. .<.nCÜClLó 
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ApPENDIX 2 

GENERALIZED CONTROL HEASURES 01' HAJOR DISEASES 01' RICE 

DlSEASE 

Blnst, Rottenncnck 

BrO\ffi spot 

PATlIOGEN 

CoehU.obuitu, miyabealltM 
Drechsler et Dastun 
fle.enú.I~t/¡0.6poJtiwn onyzae 
Breda de Haan 

GENERALIZED CONTROL HEASURES 

A. VARIETAL RESISTANCE: 

1. Tetep 
2. Carreon 
3. Hilagrosa 

. 4. Hamoriaka 
5. Periyavellai 
6. Chennellu 1388 
7. C 46-15 
8. Tadukan 
9. Colombia 1 
10. Dissi !latH 

B. CULTURAL PRACTICES: 

C. 

1. When young plants are attacked, 
development of the disease can 
be slowed by flooding or rais-
1ng flood. 

·2. Early planting 
3. Avoid hcavy applieation of 

nitrogenous fertilízers. 
'4. Avoid elosed spaelng among 

plants. 

C!lEHICAL CONTROL 
1. Kasugamicina 
2. Edífenf O'S 
3. Benomyl 
4. Tiofanato metil 
5. Trieiclazole 
6. Blasticidin-S 
7. Kitazin 
8. Carbendaz im 

A. VARIETAL RESISTANCE: 

l. Kameji 
2. Norin 17 
3. Taichung eN) 1 

B. CULTURAL PRACTICES: 

1. Ba1anecd fertilizing 
2 •. Crop rotation 
3; Land lcveling 

• 4. Soil prcparation 
5. Gaed \~Tater managcment 



! 

DISEASE 

Narrow brO\m leaf 
spot 

Leaf scald 

29. 

PATllOGEN GENERALIZED CONTROL HEASURES 

SpI1l1<?JtuUiW. O!tyzae Rara 
Cehe06)JOha ohyzae Míyake 

Metnsphncrio olbescens 
(Von Themcn) Hei 

1/!lI/Ilc/¡o¿,po,túvn o,tljzae 
HlIshioka et yokogi 

C. CJlEHICAL CONTROL: 

. In arcas tvhcrE'. secd infec:tion is 
COrnffiOn,. ch.c:rnical sced t red tl::('n t i~_~ 

likcly to be \lscful in reducing tlH 
damage on süe.dlings t and r~l;]ny f un
gic.ides devclopccl for seed trcatrncr; 
should be effectiv". 
Ficld sprayíng with fungicidcs lo 
prevent sec.ondary air-borne infec
tion has also bcen tried. HOHcvcr, 
the practical usefulness of such 
sprayíng í5 doubtful. 

A. VARIETAL RESISTANCE: 

l. Blucbonnet 50 
2. Fortuna 
3. Níra 
4. Rexoro 
5. Nato 
6. Ccntury Patna 231 
7. Asahí 
8. Kamrase 
9. Bonnet 73 

10. Brazos 
11. Calaro 
12. Calusa 
13. Habs 
14. Helrase 
15. Nartaí 

B. CULTURAL PRACTICES: 

1. Early maturing cultivars 
2. Avoid hcavy application of 

potassium fcrtilizcrs 

C. CHEMICAL CONTROL: 

1. Benornyl 
2. Tiofannto metíl 
3. Triadimcfon 
4. Edifcnfos 
5. Cilrbet:ldQ-:in, 
6. Propineb 
7; Hancozcb 

A. VARIETAL RESISTANCE: 

l. Asahi 
2. 'Pondhori 



DISEASE 

• 

Stem rot 

• 

PATHOGEN 

Salvini 

Sclcrotium oryzae eatt. 
Hclminthosporium sigmoideum Cavo 

3CL 

GENERALIZEO CONTROL MEASURES 

B. CULTURAL PRACTICES: 

1. Avo i d h""vy app I icen ion 
of ni trogcnol1s fen i I i-' 
zers 

2. Avoid to plant on upldnd 
fields 

C. CHEMICAl CONTROL: 

A. 

B. 

C. 

1. Fertin hidroxido 
2. Captafo I 
3. Propineb 
4. Benomi I 
5. Edifenfos 
6. Triadimefon 
7. Carbendazim 

VARIETAL RESISTANCE: 

1- Raminad Str. 3 
2. Bozu 
3. Gimbozu 
4. Dudshar 
5. Col usa 
6. Shinriki 
7. Asahi Mochi 

CULTURAL PRACTICES: 

1. Burning of the rice 
stubble after harvest 

2. Draining of lhe water 
and allowing the soil 
to crack before irriga
ting 

3. Proper use of fertili
zers help in reducing 
the damage. For eXfll!p 1 e, 
excess of nitrogen tcnJs 
to inerease disease ¡n
c1dence and potossium 
tends lo reduce lhe dam2gc 

CHEHICAL CONTROL: 
Genera tI Y not recommended 



• 

1 
, 

DISEASE 

Shcath bl ight 

PATHOGEN 

Th~natephortts cucumcrls (Frank) 
Dork 
Corticium sas"ki i (Shirai) 
Rltlzoctonia~~i Kuhn 
"PClTfCüTTa"rii1 sasaki i (Shirai) 
A. I too 

31. 

GENERALIZED CONTROL MEASURES 

A. VAR I ETI\L RESISTANCE: 

lo Ta-poo-cho-z 
2. Kataktara 01\··2 
3. Colombia 1 
4. Carreon 
5. Sinaloa A-68 
6. Begahla 
7. Hehran 69 

B. CULTURAL PRACTICES: 

lo Proper use of fert i 1 i-
zers help In reduclng 
the damage. For cxan:p1 
the diseasc is mOf~C se 
Vere on plants 9 rOh'n i 
so 11 wl th hlgh ni trog( 
and phosphate. Pot,lSS i 
tends to reduce the d, 
ge. 

2. Avold hlgh denslty of 
plants per unit of an 

3. Because the fungus ho' 
wide range of hos ts ( 
specles in 32 fami 1 j c' 
1 s very important to , 
trol grasses. 

4. Crop rota ti on 

C. CHEMICAL CONTROL: 

1. Edlfenfos 
2. Polyoxin 
3. Pentachlorophenol.Thi 

chcmical used for wcc< 
control in rice field 
has also been found u 
fuI In control I ing sh 
bllght as a side efre 

4. Tiofanatometil 
5. Benollly I 
6. Kit"zin 
7. C¡¡rbendazim 
8. Valldamiclna 
9. Neo-Azoz in 

10. Phenzaim 



i • 

• , 

DISEASE 

Seedl ing bl ight 

PATHOGEN 

Sclerotium ro1fsi i Sacc. 

32. 

GENERALIZED CONTROL MEASURES 

A. VARI'ETAL RESISTANCE: 

1. Taiching (N) 
2. Mi lfer No. 2 

B. CULTURAL PRACTICES: 

1. Avoid high soil Inoisture 
content 

2. Avoid high content of 
soil organic mattcr 

3. Deep ploughing to cover 
crop debris, which remov. 
from surface soi 1 the sul 
trate of the fungus, ten, 
to reduce discase incidel 

C. CHEMICAL CONTROL: 

Seed treatment with chemicnl 
should be tried 



DISEI\SE 

Fnlse smut 

Kernel smut 

• 

• 

á 

PA'l'HOGEN 

U6ümg11101dea VÚCJÚ 
(Cke.) Tak. 

T ille:Ua baJLÜllya.M. 
(Bref.) Sacc. & Syd. 

.3 3. 

GENERALIZED CONTROL MEASm\CS 

A. VARIETAL CONTROL: 

Little informatían is available OH 

varietal resisiance, but ccrtaill vilri
eties havc becn observed to be more 
frequently attackcd than others. 

B. CULTUR¡\L PRACTICES: 

C. 

Since plant8 grOlm under conditiono 
of high fertílity favoralbe for tht' 
vegetative growth oí rice, are more 
susceptible to the dísease, proper 
manage of 80il help in reducing the 
damage. 

CHEHICAL CONTROL: 

The dísease does oot warrant special 
control measures. Hith the better 
understanding of the dísease cycle ir 
1s possible to combat false smut by 
spraying or dusting with a fuogicide 
a few days befare heading. 

A. VARIETAL CONTROL: 

l. Arkrose 
2. Saturn 
3. Zenith 
4. Elon-elon 

B. CULTURAL PRACTICES: 

1. Avoíd heavy applicatíon of nit ro
·genous fertilizers. 

2. Plantiog of earl)' heading va r ¡e ti es 

C. CHEMICAL CONTROL: 

The disease is not economicalJy i!:1por
tant and special control mea sures are 
normally uonecessary. Sinee tila dÜ"'3S' 
is not se.cd-borne. and infection doe.s 
not take place through germinotin~ seel 
in a bunt diseose of cereals, the seed 
treatl)lent would have 00 value. 



DISEASE 

lIaetcríal 1",,( hJ ight 

whitc tip nematode 

. . 

PATlIOGEN 

Xa.nxhomoi'liL6 u,l.ljzac 
(Uycda E. Ishiyama) 
DOHson 

Aphctcndl0{del> beh.6e1J{ 
Christie 

34. 

GENEPU\LIZED Cm;TROL MEASURES 

A. VARIETAL RESISTANCE: 

l. BJ 1 
2. D2 192 
3. Hahikalmi 
4. TKM 6 
5. Sigadis 
6. Ma lagkí t Sungsong 
7. Zenith 
8. Wase aikoko 3 

B. CULTURAL PRACTICES: 

l. Avoidance of [looding or dcep 
"ater in the nursery and in tlle 
field because the bacteria Ls 
carry from field to field by irri
gation wa ter. 

2. Removal of primary source oí ino
culum 

3. Avoidance of the use of netrogencus 
fertilizers. 

C. CHEMICAL CONTROL: 

A. 

l. Copper compounds 
2.' Chloramphenicol 
3. Cellocí.din 
4. TF-130 
5. Polvoxin 
6. fent i azon 
No single effective control measure 
is available for the control of.tlle 
disease, and integrated meaSures are 
therefore, suggested. 
The practical usefulness of above 
measures in the tropics is rather 
doubtful. 

VARIETAL RESISTANCE: 

1. Jlluebonnet 50 
2. Asahi 
3. Fortuna 
4. Nira 
5. Rexoro 
6. Century Patna 231 
7. Bluebelle 
8. Jlonnet 73 
9. Dawn 
10. DeHa 



... 
DISRlISE 

Stra~ght head 

• 
Hoja blanca 

• 

PATllO'~F.N 

3,· 
:J • 

GENERI"lLIZED COl\'TROL ¡'lEl\SUHES ---------------------------
B. cunruML PMcrlCES: 

l. Disease-frec seed 
2. Early planting 
3. S~'Cding directly into Viat.er 

c. CBEMICAL CONTROL: 

Since the nematode is seed-borne, 
seed treatmenl: with hot water and 
chemicals such as Bencxnyl, Ethyl 
thio cyanoacetate (REE, al so calltx1 
Sassen) or Buthyl thio cyanoacetate 
(REB give significant reduction in 
the severity of the disease 

Physiological disease A. VARIEI'AL RESISTANCE: 

1. Bluebelle 

Vector: 
Sogatodes oryzicola 
(Muir) 
S. Cubanus (Craxf.) 

2 •. Labelle 
3. LeJxmnet 
4. Nortai 

B. CULTURAL PAAcrlCES: 

1. Avoid to plant in sandy loam soil 
Vlhich are not drained canpletely 

2. Draining just prior to the stem 
e1ongation 

3. Avoid repeated applications of 
arsenic--containing insccticides 

C. CHEMICAL COm.'ROL: 

None 

A. VARIEl'AL RESISTl\NCE: 

1. Colanbia 1 
2. Napal 
3. lCl\ 10 
4. Núdgo 

B. curJruRAI., PAAcrr CES : 

HanagEll'cnt of vcctors 

1. ./\zodrin/Nuvacron 
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36 . 

DISEASE PATlICGEN GENERALI ZED CONI'ROL ¡'TI;;A.SURES 

2. Metil paration 
3. Dipt.erex 80 
4. Furilclan 
5. Basuclin 
6. D:im0cron-100 
7. Sevin 80 

C. CHEMlCAL CONTROL 01" TllE VIRUS: 

None 

NOrA: El principal objetivo de la lista de productos químicos acá citados es el de 
proporcionar una guía para su identificación apropiada y en ning(m rrornento se 
deben considerar cano una recc!11endación de ellos por tBrte del CIAT . 
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